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RESTON, Va. & ATLANTA--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of healt h and human services for
government s worldwide, and Connect ure, Inc., t he leading provider of online market places and administ rat ion solut ions for
healt h insurance dist ribut ion, will co-present a compliment ary webinar, “Healt h Insurance Exchanges: Making Insurance
Shopping Easy and Accessible,” on Wednesday, January 26, 2011 at 1:00 PM (ET).
The webinar, host ed by Corporat e Research Group, will feat ure Timot hy Jost , Robert Willet t Family Professor of Law at
Washingt on and Lee Universit y, Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h Services, and Sarah
Rodehorst , Healt h Reform Program Direct or at Connect ure. The webinar, which will seek t o address some of t he challenges
facing st at es and Exchange ent it ies, will discuss t he following t opics:
Recommendat ions for how st at es can ensure a posit ive cust omer experience in t heir exchanges
Cust omer and cost benefit s of combined small group and individual exchange administ rat ion
Innovat ive t echnology component s t o make insurance shopping easy and accessible for all consumers
“Under t he Affordable Care Act , consumers – individuals and employers – will have choices. They will have t he opt ion t o
purchase inside or out side t he Healt h Insurance Exchange,” said Timot hy Jost , Robert Willet t Family Professor at Washingt on
and Lee Universit y. “If Exchanges are going t o succeed, t hey must market t hemselves successfully and provide a sat isfying
consumer experience.”
“We underst and t hat t he populat ion seeking coverage on t he Exchange will have a variet y of t echnical skill and access,”
added Sarah Rodehorst , Direct or of Healt h Reform at Connect ure. “For st at es t o reach all consumers while keeping cost s t o
a minimum, it will be imperat ive t o equip mult iple dist ribut ion and assist ance channels wit h cent ralized t echnology t hat
simplifies t he enrollment process while st reamlining t he back-end processes.”
“Applicat ion int ake, init ial and annual enrollment , and ongoing cust omer service are core administ rat ive funct ions t hat t he
small group and individual Exchanges must implement cost -effect ively and efficient ly,” comment ed Bruce Caswell, President
and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h Services. “St at es t hat cent ralize t hese administ rat ive funct ions across bot h
Exchanges will realize higher cust omer sat isfact ion and reduced operat ional cost . This webinar will help st at es underst and
and address some of t he challenges and opport unit ies for creat ing efficiencies t hrough shared administ rat ive processes
when implement ing a healt h insurance exchange.”
The “Healt h Insurance Exchanges: Making Insurance Shopping Easy and Accessible,” will be held on Wednesday, January 26th
from 1:00 t o 2:30 PM (ET). To regist er for t his webinar or t o receive addit ional informat ion, visit t he Connect ure Websit e at
www.connect ure.com/webinars.aspx.
Abo ut the Presenters
T imo thy Jo st holds t he Robert L. Willet t Family Professorship of Law at t he Washingt on and Lee Universit y School of Law.
He is a co-aut hor of t he “Healt h Law” casebook, used widely t hroughout t he Unit ed St at es in t eaching healt h law, and of a
t reat ise and hornbook by t he same name. He is also t he aut hor of “Healt h Care Coverage Det erminat ions: An Int ernat ional
Comparat ive St udy;” “Disent it lement ? The Threat s Facing our Public Healt h Care Programs and a Right s-Based Response ;”
and “Readings in Comparat ive Healt h Law and Bioet hics,” t he second edit ion of which appeared t his spring. He has also
writ t en numerous art icles and book chapt ers on healt h care regulat ion and comparat ive healt h law and policy, and has
lect ured on healt h law t opics t hroughout t he world. His most recent book is “Healt h Care at Risk: A Crit ique of t he
Consumer-Driven Movement ,” which was published by Duke Universit y Press in 2007.
Bruce Caswell is a leading aut horit y on t he administ rat ion of public healt h insurance and benefit programs, including
Medicaid and t he Children's Healt h Insurance Program. He has nearly 20 years of experience providing consult ing, syst ems
int egrat ion and program operat ions services primarily t o public sect or client s at all levels, wit h a focus on healt h and human
services operat ions. As President and General Manager of t he Healt h Services Segment at MAXIMUS, Mr. Caswell is
responsible for overseeing t he development , growt h and operat ions of t he Company's largest business segment , which
includes program administ rat ion for Medicaid and CHIP, t he Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy, and it s Canadian healt h operat ions.
Sarah Ro deho rst has more t han 13 years of experience in t echnology, including 11 years wit h Connect ure in t he healt h

insurance t echnology space. Her experience wit h Connect ure includes leading t he project management office and
overseeing t he product management t eam. In her current role as Healt h Reform Program Direct or, Ms. Rodehorst is
responsible for Connect ure's market research and st rat egy surrounding healt h insurance exchanges.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. As t he most est ablished administ rat ive part ner for Medicaid
managed care and t he Children’s Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), MAXIMUS has det ermined eligibilit y for more t han six million
applicant s and processed more t han 47 million new healt h plan enrollment s and reinst at ement s. The Company has more t han
6,500 employees locat ed in more t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel.
Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
Abo ut Co nnecture
Connect ure is t he leading provider of web-based market place, service and administ rat ion t echnology t o t he healt h insurance
indust ry. It s indust ry-proven solut ions effect ively assist buyers wit h t he healt h insurance purchasing process while minimizing
t he back-office administ rat ion t asks such as workflow management , applicat ion processing, and int egrat ion t o carriers,
st at e and federal programs. For more informat ion, call Meg Riddle at 262.408.3865 or visit t he Connect ure websit e at
www.connect ure.com. Connect ure has offices at 101 Mariet t a St reet , Suit e 1600, At lant a, GA, and at One Riverwood Place,
N17W24222 Riverwood Drive, Suit e 330, Waukesha, WI.
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